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The purpose of this paper is to study historical change in the function of Age Concern in 
Wellington, New Zealand, from the perspective of the public health care system.
In 1976, the Wellington Old People’s Welfare Council （W.O.P.W.C.）, which was reconstituted 
in 1989 as Age Concern Wellington （A.C.W.）, was formally set up. The primary function of 
the W.O.P.W.C. was to act as a coordinating body for all agencies working in any way for the 
welfare of elderly members of the community.
Due to the change of name from the W.O.P.W.C. in 1989, A.C.W. was never a solely coor-
dinating body, but also had a role in filling in the gaps to provide services for the elderly.
At the present time, the main function of A.C.W. is the Accredited Visiting Service （AVS）, 
and Elder Abuse and Neglect Prevention Services （EANP）. This paper shows that the change 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 1） 国連の報告書において 65 歳以上の高齢者人口が
7％を超えると高齢化社会であると定義された［内
閣府、 2014］
 2） geriatric hospitalは、要介護度が高く、多くの介
護を必要とする高齢者のためのものである。常
に当直の看護師がおり、オーストラリアやアメ
リカのnursing homeに近い ［Koopman-Boyden、 
1993、 156］
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 8） Department of Health （1988） The Care, Mis-
care and Abuse of the Elderly, Wellington: DP
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